
The Democratic Watchman. Our Ticket
- -

The ticketticltet placed in nomination by

our late County Convention gt‘es tin),
bounded satisfaction. ThelTople etc

%here Aeon to feel that the selection ,

tire most judicious, and • -Is ill redound
to the credit of the Democracy. The
delegates did their'iltity well. and ail
that now remains is for the party to do
their's by electing our candidate; to

the several positions for which they
have been mimed.

In recr ilunentlini M
F.4q., of melt Haven, and imdructing
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WHITE-MAN'S TICKET
rim ('()NGREK.9.

L. A. 11[ACK EY, of Lot tit 11 tVIN,

(Fititnect to the. t.ei.loll Ot the I fetnocrnt
Congretodono: Conference)

our conferees to vote for him lor

grew, I%e think the Convention lia‘e
only paid hint the merited compli-
ment dne hint tor his gttlinut cam-FOR SEN.vrou

C. T. ALEXANDER, or St•R 'NG r.,

(sto•leet la tilr kiel.l.loll pi Ole l .1•1110friliB
SelilliPT !al Conference

paign of trro)ears ago. No man in

this district e•tll rim better than 31 ti

1. I 1, 1111.1 Should he be elected he
would make an able and influential
member.

FOR AsSEMIII.I. •

I'. (MAY MEEK, oi BF lir! ONTE

Hers commisqloxriz.

101tN ICSANKEY, of Grtrw.
In C. T, rlt.rx\\usa, Esq., our nom

tree fur Slate Sentwit, -objeet to the
elect-ion of the Senatorial conference.
A‘e hate a man whom the democracy
have heretofore honored and trusted.
and n 1111111 AI 1)0 ha, emer proved true

to the inttre,to, of the Marti of
choice. lie iw vet N0 ,11 1,4, o[ll,l'

and eloquent. Fhopl.l the choice of

the Comity he endorsed ht the confer
ence. Mr. At r‘ v,nra trill do honor to

the ',entity of Peom,‘lt an fa

FOR JUR} COM MFSIONER,
WM, BURCHFIELD, of HARRIS

tiThrron
DR. .1. M. BUSH. 01 LITTON

The Ticket Nigger. wilt Vote

Ft.r W If Inf..TRONG ,
Ftir Senor.— \l I' W I 1-1-1 1\

.I"ernl,/,, —lt 11 1.1 N. 1\
O,IM, •1f iri Yl l i,\F
•1,,•,, romml• lf I \ pw

F,..A ofj \ j

.n"•u i,[IIIOIRATt, F.rrri tin
Itoapunver 1 OMVITTrr
%%,..hingt4,ll, II I' Alitx 9, In7ti

To It, Demo, qr., of the St,nn7 States

For Astomibl,t , j4l(k.

eiloor of 1111.1 paper, tt 114 normhateb on

tint ballot For the comibmtemarr
manner of the nomination, and thi-

Thin ( mummy.. it weetrully remieata that
It may be hirai•heili earlv a day na prite-

twialile with the name. and ..it Ire••• Of the
member, of the State Central ummittee of
each Stott, in whieh tileetlone are to •iie held
this year

renewed expre.nltlll ut rllllll.lefICC, tend
erect by the Iteuwrracy of the c.lllll,

he is truly grateful. Regard for hi..
tiootiest ititltirem the writer of thi4 tirti

cle from paying more.It alio, reyte.tn that the Chairman of each
nu h I .....tnittee will front time in time coin

mitnicate with the undersigned, giving the
oniliiiiin, progrenv and need• of the cam

purl in lii. state with ouch other informs,

tint a. may add to the efficiency of this Com•
I=
=I

fnrltear ex.ritekkly nil-lit:lK the attention of
detncer•h. and con.ervotiverk th`roughont the
country tl. the Onditl,,ll of their reprective
parts organ Mit 1111.11 es rprywhere ntnl non.,
the high iiiiiiiirtanee that Pitch org to 1711114111 M
in Staten eongremsional dttinu•t.
en , should he in thorough, chiet•ti,e. grunt!
eat working order

SOI .1. 12 4)11P41./. Chairman

Democratic Senatorial Conference

The Hollidaysburg Standard suggests
that' the Democratic Senatorial Confer-
ence meet nt Lewistown on Wednes-
day Auzust, 24th To suit our own

county 1„•tter, we would siicizeq the
18th 44 Autztst, and Lewistown the
place If it cannot be held on the 18th
let It he isotponed until the Ist meek
of Septor/her The Conferees of this
count;• cainnot leave court on the 28th

Democratic County Convention

Th s body assetnbled in the Court
11ou•e nn Ti'mix% last, to select the

candidates of the Democracy for the
tall campaign, amid great good Icel-
ing mid a determination to conatrain

the preliminaries to the great battle
Into I•annontous and united act ion.

114 our local columns we publish the
result of the Convention si dehhern-
nom,. which, we are pure, will meet

the entire appro‘ al of e% er y Democrat
in the county The proceedings
throughout were entirely harmonious,
not a single elewept of(bacon' arising

during the ',moon. 'flop is a matter

of great congratulation to the 111.'1110C.
rar%, beesure political defeat' , are often
the result of the had blood of an ill.
tempered Convention.

We enter upon the campaign under
the most 'favorable auspice. The way

‘iciorr feetnn unobstructed, becailaf
we behe‘e the hearts of the people are

with UF. There seems to be no reason
why our majority in Centre county
may not be greatly increased, and we

believe we can eneilv make it six or

seen hundred. Our omments, bow
ever, give us to understand that they
are going to contest the ground with
n+. Melt by inch, and we must there
lore m.t be 1-43 sure of ictory as to

make us incautious or neglectful. Eve-
ry Democrat must work individually

lOuc ti, Syskr.l, mf •regg
will make all excellent I 'omini....iner
Ile 11l a iititiillll Democrat and an lion
est man, fully imalitied for the re-tion.
Ode duties of the positlon he lir 111 by
and by be called upon to fill, and emi-

nently entitled to the honor accorded
111111 by the Conxention.

For the important office of .tun
Commissioner, Ilia' NViiIIIM ilt al 11.

ritt a. of Harris loan-hip formerl.% nn
n4socinte imtice of 011.4 county, ha,

' been ,elected Judge 8., 1, om only a
•

faithful Democrat, but. be 1/1 a matt in

whoße inteentv and tiprightne.9 the
people put unionrted confidence, and
hence he it peculiarly glittli lied for the
otiire for «loch lie hag been nurnnut•

te•d.
For Auditor, we ha, c 1)r M

Itt-sit, of 'Patton tin;ty4liir better
PCIeCtIOn could not bnec been made
The Dorlor 19 nett% c, liarp, ~hre‘s.l,

rind !carte•+.. Ile
will do his dill% nnpnrunllt, and i, a
credit to the ticket.

for the success of the Party, and then
it ‘‘e should have less to overcome
than we expect, the greater will be our
triumph and majority.

We suggest, then, that the Democ-
racy of the various townships arid bo-
roughs begin at once the organization
of their forces. Let us get, read); in
time, so that we may run no risk
ofLying Furprt:eti and routed. That
General Who said, "in time of peace
!Tern's', for war," was a very safe lead-

and was always wide awake and at
1'0,4. Let lie follow his example,

,o that when the struggle does come
we may have nothing to regret from

want of preparation.

Such are the Men Ylho have linen
chosen as our standard bearers in the
next contest. HI tlie:r election their
can he no doubt., •.n long R. 3 the people

I preier honor and hoin,ty to rascality
' and fraud

Want to Hide the Nigger

.11W now the [Tin, of the

I Itadteal party IP to tr% to link t.heirog
ger. Knoning that Coti..e. W itlr 1414

ir wonly bead, flat no,, peeoliar
and long heels, to a Ih e I hat 1111 1101.1.11!

—Democrats, raly to the support
of the ticket, and let us achieve such
a tory that Radicalism in Centre
C mid), will be completely annihilated.

• old Indian, who had witnessed
t he t tlect of wh Pk y for many years, said
a barrel labelled whisky contained a
thousand songs and flfty flghtt.

white man ran Nvrall%%, illeV are In-
ing to plaster 111111 offer with ery roll

eekable kind of stun, before they oiler
him to the nubile.

Art nigger ri4 the ()ilk thing that will
serve the radical partv,and :14 he 14 an
exceedingly 11(111PC(1111 1,1oHe tor a Majori-
ty of its tnembers to tali,. it 1e p,hev
that he he covered lip, hid, or plastered

The Radical Convention

thi Monday last the lenders of the
rielleal party met in Convention. They
were a Forrs looking set of individuals.
Mostly they were the men who two

years ago took Fttch particular pains to

tell the people that they were opposed
to N,igro Suffrage, and that their party
rota,/ mil force it arum the States, with-
out allowing the people a chance to vote.
upon it They looked 11, 11/IMett when
they thought of how infamously they
had de,ivi% ed the while men of their
party, and went to Wink to tl a

tit hot for themselves and the negroes to
vote for this fall as quietly as possible.

\ it‘i•ritoszo, who two years ago
ileclaied upon every stump ih the dis-
trict that he was opposed to Negro
Suffrage, and who voted in Congress
ju-t finer wards to force it upon the ro-
-1 de, • 'wa• the-en on first ballot for Con-
gtess, notwithstanding (ten. AMIN A.
lit..\yl a. n white republk an soldier,
and 11 eiti/n of our 05511 county was a
11111(lidllte fir that position The vote

eid
oaf

r lir
On lb tuotiou to make .%101-,t Itrs(CS

nomination 11/1:1111111i.11,. the twenty-four
BLA ER men voted "No," 11111, 11.111. -

In!: MI 1.1 without /1 1111/ITIiIIIOII ,I 110111-

Tho canduirlio- for Senate, wero W.
Wil .1 \II, (.41Buitv, A.

IS %it! rw I.},r ir tin,P Gon
.lA'IF. A IS } \I It lint One bitllot
wit-'liken, Amin, II ro-ttlioa 11, 50110%401

MEM

=lll
St, , nn kthor •tav at home

itli\le, ens nominated over

111 \ 1:¢, the oim leg.i.7ied soldier
It II I)LN, t s of Sp: ing wag

then noniin.ded by 11, 11111101011 an the
find lea] randi.lnte for

se\era' lulllotw were hail for the hal.
twee of the rniticen, and ro,.ulteil in the
nomination of I/A M A L... F. of
Nlll4,,burg fol ('ouwit,..ionor, HENRI
MI'LW i \.)f Walkor, for Jur) l'ommit ,
,oft, ^, mid .1.11 \ 1 Tu,,mr.os, of flus-
ton, tor Auditor

An attempt wa4 lhrn rondo to inlks
unnnimon* n rpr,,lntton endor,mg 0144
em--....t NV 11. Mot.' \,,, but net
with n.lter orpo.ition, and after wrang-
ling and yiarreling •ind thrnwing dirt
at each other for a %%hole, the c•on% ra-

tion dmi,:r•ed, folly .ntl-ri.4l that the
mon whom they pl iced ut nononatiNn.
N‘otii.l Le about wh.pp.4l in

the vorning campaign a- Oily •et of. hale

Nett weVit 15, .1:111 41%
ion in fun of thi• and ti

Not Unanimous

III•re I. 11,1111k. 11110:1t1 I i Illi I I
.IHH ,I too,. Not‘%itltt-tatiolingthe,:tt
rerliiminn ofTort4 nl Ii ()thee Iwlthttg

trottell; here to totthe his tionotott tot

otottotottoq tot IVelnestlat. the thug
1%;14 a tnn..t di.astroils failure, and
(trent!, /our rotor we N. (-Fist or 1701/.
ISt %Ntil Ihe cml.hntu• "nrx••+" dint
oen• thundered mit 11,,111
hrwit n the ,it•Qto.n Ir Irlll.lo. thr
nmi,m;tt:im unnnimniri Wll4 !Olt TO (Ill'

I utein, made .1 tt•ra,,v. - bend'.

trewkle in their lap)l ,-, nn I re algid

the horrid breach lhat 111:i 1,1111"..1. Lai
1.11,11,1•11 111 the IN.111 •fi1 ranks lie 4u

ut the I;rpubltiwit. i'l/-•trua•-ter hat \-

,To• and Internal levenut (.4dlector
It %%kr, paled v.ah anger .ttni gna-h-

-ed then teeth (Sall 41, ..14, niti..4) at thi.
rebellion nt I lie people wrain-t their
.11etab,rml roar-e an,! 111(11 favoriteQ
pro4pe'tm• •

It wit., not the part of wisdom to at
tempt to omits little !tit.' notnina-

non tin:minim- It only I
over.

weaktiii-ii and laid bare the lastthatSOlne Pisces thee Ire to get him
the people, the working men, are op-swallow ed, done tip in 'liivalt v • —other

places, they offer lion to out Ciermati i" him It , 11w,11" the (Ace 1""-
, lia, 1111111 'llaleil 11 The retire-friends thinly plastered over ith pre- erI

tended sympathy lor Pro-.tt other '"itut"," "I 1": people, fir7:l'l 1"1"

places they roll him in something ek,
Ili for Ilea
and had the lattet gentleman made anyand here, iißou theehal, who rolihed

tthe people ortattempt 0, 'emirs the notitina-
itle countv ot hirteen non, he would have carried the counthousand dollars and who is now run

tv like a breere. lint ilianot,amttongthat party, is trying Li,

behind the supposed short comitors of
heilee the col' given II" show' . the

of the editor of the intereqi desire ot the Radical masses to

Meow s's,) imaginary "Cmirt Itmwo hasthroeA"M ':""' i'Verb"r"i lint the
latter°beenjbereduponthem.ring."
'Their %visite. have been ilt.iregarded IryThis is why week atler week, there

is nothing in the radical organ, lint the" leaders. a,'"l A""'""" "Ili ""

doubt receive the conterence 110111111 a"MFFIC and the Court 110111 W ring
It is to get the honest white men of n"hut ~te won tbe elected, because the

the country who Itave.,heretobarei voted
the radical ticket, to forget how rota-

eleme"ts Ihut him in the
Conventions in the i.ithirent

woolly and impudently that party h:i rvill ithose Imo at the polls, and the
forced the negro onto them —to forget rtoofy. jo‘el -bedech.l little fel
that radical politicians told them that low had better make up his mind to
negroes would not be made voter. in

1/1, inglorious defeat. Radical ilissrms
this State unless the people said they ' fuel"' ui
should through the ballot hor—to Inc

this county is uninei"c' and
we have the mallow!, of the Radical

get that when the party that he is now organ in Williamsport that it is equal-
leading, hail hint as its leader in 18110. ly 8° in Si, Mr
that he stole front the treasury ot ‘the A itIISTIii)Vi. may as well bid a last
county thirteen thousand (boilers, and gooiht to the fiapgressional balk
that he is noskilivorking to get into that
position again, in order that lie can — 11)..,v C%lA/Is l , ,is out
steal more. This is why the radicals for the Radical nomina tion.for Sena-
of the county hear so much about for in this district. lie is supported
"Meek" and so much about "rings." strongly by the Tyrone Herald, whioli

Remember it's to hide the nigger.: is, of course, sufficient to defeat loin.

Ipy Your Own Taxes h lands. The latter gentleman, lion PVC!,

whehi•here a few days. ago, taint mml Ilie that
lie hind tint been, was not then, nor tinder
any eiretinettaimea wutdJ le• a ••iiininiate It
le Maid that Brown nilhe flolleietth itged,
/wan had it titoritly Intel stall With kitevtrong
last week. Certainly he ale., In la, 4 10-,et
tuft Billy a couple of lionra, and before hie
departure had n chinch i iwhed lit the lVmd
Itratinh Natlonat Bank, • u here Arinvtiong
keep. hix aeemint The story 14, (nod it Is

generally eteditml) that Brown threatened to

give Centre veinal, to Beaver, from ahl m he
could get Slum, mileto. Al Invtrnlig would tome
doa n with the same ,1111

Tile( Veteran etilint Col Title 14 in the Lei •

110. n *Wien, 1110,1112101 , It 4 intuit Ki tan-
ly nerd, a good Delinn e et' k .111 ie nn

The Latest Infamy. r)

The blow-hard that Radicalism has
set up m this county as its leader
BILL BROWN—a defaulting Treasurer,
who is indebted to the honest, hard-
fisted, overtaxed farmers and niechan-
ics,,twenty-one thousand dollars, prin-

ciple and interest, that he stole from
their Treasury, is still harping about
county taxes. Nile had any shame
in him lie would shut his mouth or at
least pay his own taxes before corm
plaining of others for not doing so.

Away back in 1864, Mr I)y,dri, Dens,

an honest, upright, hard is Orklng me

chanic of this place, was tax-collector
for the State and county. After coax-
ing, begging, pleading for the entire
year to get the amount of county and
State taxes, levied upon !Mows:a prop-

erty, he failed, and, rather than wound

thC-feelings of Its wife and children,
by levying upon his household goods,
paid the arnourlt himself when 4eilling
his duplicate, ,To this day that lax
has not been paid to Mr. lien e. Il e

is an old roan, needs incrney, works
hard, and ltanws. has the impudence

! totalkabout other men paying their
taxes, while lie leaves his taxes of
Itiret still impair! This iv bow he
pays his taxes, and helps mechanics.
Pay Mr. Irssigi, Prim your taxes for

IKfr4, that he paid for von—pay your

taxes since that, and then pay back

into the Treasury the thirteen Owns
and dollars you stole from it, with in-

terest which will now make it amount
to twenty-one thousand dollar s, Inrd the
('omits' Commissionerswill not be coin

pelled to borrow money.

An etiortuit of rare intcre-t to the
foreien population of this countt) i
IIOW hurl) On the %Va.\ (it a prosperous
cotimunirmition in the halls of Cole
'Tess It has not iceeired at the hands
of the 'tress the attention which its
particular and repondernting base=
nest. invite- It presents itself in the
shape of a 101 l bearing the harmless
and rather beiviiellite_r, title of “Ati net

to establish a unitorm ,y,feni of MU--
uralizalion and to reguliete ploccediugs
under the -tune

'• It I, orded in It
Aollle art and tiler , are. perhaps', pro
pie innocent and stupid enough to fail
to see that it 1, a ,elierne of the, 1;,,

pillthean leader, at NVa-lungton, by
summary and gigantic fraud, to, nvipe•
front the list of note's, till ore- the
land, the tote Hutt the, 'lrene) the most
111111 lint , nen er been able to coneiliate
ti (lit 1, inner. ' • tilt 1,11.1,4111 r
nhe 1101111•. Ito P. ,thot. to
hit-4.11 to for rtl.rn-e o,t protrarted
litogmmil lu ,•ectlic the right. in Itich
nib non autiided to l ii i, cheaply an I
niiiionhfy• under the exi-ting 1/11V-1 of
naturitlii item .Ifier he ha. -eciired
Ina paper- lit he 1- Itirmnateini,iigh to
have the lag haf,, 01 money that the%
coot) he 141 by 110 means, secured in

the 1t1,N1',.1011 (Ii 1114 deftrly-hought
tranclii e lie niust pacts through a
probation of sit month.. during 11111,11
the polls are%Tiiit against loin, in or
der that the virtinnts serN ant, of (bid

and viistothans of nioralit, 10111 Cl/11

I.lllllll' the Radical inirty, may have
nn opportimity to 111 his titni.ot for
citilenship, and to iv—iire thein.el% e-
that the political ,• 111(1111111111e
%%loch they keep %yard peridltted
no pestilent Democrat' to slip it poi--

oltr. \Vlien this hionilinting period
hl probation no past lie 14111111 ant sale.
111. Vole 141111111e to he challenged
ant nngalnaid win C11(00 ,1•.- to 111, 1110
!trove of 111.111.11. in principles or can
dilate-. and he o. 111111...lfalliVil to eider

neon a course of litnfahoij tot Ile

locate a right ivhicli he ha, alreatln
',ought 11ith a great price hi shun
he gets his fraticlo-, as ft Coll

110..1. 0111111.1 110111. II I/1 the
tcnare of R preearinas mere% In the
meantime the ionnliiiie of Con,,res-ion
al lava Idn/e. ‘vitli equity ns Inrge
aural iiielnwilmouttiiig as the
of 1,n,1 on the head- of s,ool %%hit 11
hate been .et to the com.i.ler,tt ,on
lIIMVA of SIMI' Mole! lit benign potit
orth.• \n I,,,hation is rt.

of the horn Ili pubic.
1111,̀I. 11114 111'_d 1 I 011 hn.111,11 I.`, / -

E., has spentlt / 1 111 the fr tog
ofI,ll‘lll rl 1 d statc,tnen are
remit lot 1,.1,tin•-* ;It

—The chorus of the radical rally
ing song of the Asmsraomi,
Duty( .0; men, this fall is

11t.113 round thr N g boys,

I'I et him scent the 1.1. 1.*Z1..
hhant aloud for Mambo and furpig•tall

!tally mind the Nig, boy's,
Ht.! , n bully lump to worm?, ,

While WI. 0111111, boys for Mambo oindlW.,
yllg toil

Down with the whllr•mnn, htirrn hoyo,liiirt
with the nigger let him Imre Ilk wily

And Wl' round the Nig I..yn.

Wyochl. !milt. thy I.reei.e,
Btioutli 14 for namf t. and for pig tail

From Williemeport—Armstrong and
the Liquor Compromises--Brown
after Money.

El=
rims II atrhratin R hale the hot 1.<41.10.1 in

41Ser, we lire yet in Ille 1411141144 l of the dull one
W. ere it not for the lumber market and Con
gr.•ssonnai contests. we would ntagriate A

11411e111 eon h may interest you
The destruetion of Wilda, at 1.4.-wk lint

by the flood of last dime, re•ulting !NMI the
want of "tying tip," fin flitter, has shown the
wide awake I pie of Clearfield who, Made
I.olli Ilikoen their lumber market, that while
the laisinens tnen of the latter pin. a Were 1101

10 pneketingthousand.nfdnlbtraeiery

spring they firmly odoaeof their eyes to the
wants anti neeesalt les of (he men who '1,..

horsed that money Indeed, this generous
people appeared to think they hail done nil
that the moat exacting could require. in pr.e
siding innomerable drinking saloons. and
keeping 'Ten the - 1,14001 Patch," is, tr

eon probably know, a eolllllrlrfiri vliln of Mr1141114
110101 1141y., At II Meeting at (le/1111.414i some
11/1144 ago, It was determined to, tranafer Ibe
market from Lock Haven to %k illiamaport
'I he 1111110043111.41 01 the infant city liar mg to

ken the abirni, have ioiliscrilw.l largiaalims of
mom y for the erection of, and are now build
mg piers for the ac. 441111110411411011 Of the loin.
bermes 11.• are noosing. and It In not

!h.( on our aide We have twit or three of
th. wuJtirlest men eleltrfleill 141 the
ail a kl ,if it I. said We Were 1101,011144 111141

rude •.. the .4114•11141401 party *l/1111•11 I

10,1 ‘,14 /410141110 e. while Lock Haven was the

IflZ# I Ili •I• %1

I'ul% hiiiin
1111 •

I thq 'thin the jut,-
111 Ct ..tatettlent tll t%

Le sffille‘i hat too broad. 'tot it .ak•
to r•il \ that then• I, to, terre-truth euli-

ueul e ill ,$lll ,ll this deleetove madly-

Inatietan timr, be liked,
Iron/ the R•athvr-ta..l ott lthleh the I. g

ot Wa,ll.e.:t.H. has strelehol
hon oat

We tr(-t th•tt th.• v.l-t wiffi-
lati“,, (4,411- Lehigh Vitile -man)
ul witntio(,(%, been wad (ii ,guorant
eitiandi to he -(411w( (I into the (-11.1(o71
(0 the hopithlie.til Imrtt gill inal,e
note (0 the ...ighilicatit I.tet gull the
ala(cioN iit that Hirt% in alltnnrulg the
iiegr() 1- matched, if Il.t o.h-trllpell.

its /eat 1.1,11 liniliti;g the %%hitt(

alien hh,i(d. (0 the right' h(ell the
IlenlnerLlLL I,nrn a--, rted tot hint

' through all the ~h(r..1.1 .la,l nt tin
rule% The awl 10 t111• 111rru11l euuo-
Irel.. aho, 1110, )1411.1 ty at Wa•hoig

ton 1. t(‘ man 1%

tote the% carinot c,iitrol and to rio‘sn
with 11.1•11,(11 !Omer etl.l"

! silo 71111 1, 1. !Wight tl. carry a ()mph-
ant liallot 1., the lOM' 111 then nertnc
The 1111'11 11h,, prefer hut the ttiotiket,
Olrnll Late 11111-I,r. ;11l their Vl4l

(tII'IL Li LL II nay Lelll. lilly littte
0111% I. tole the It( Itchy!. ILL h(11;_t
«.• the% are r ,11,11111,1 t. tae at IL I

I. Illy we IIre In n mew There w a
dtlh• silty In drawing the line hetWeell

th., 14111 v A'., and anti !filly A'' (Query
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